
:aEroBE ~BE !UIIaO!') CO~SSIO"l 0;;' ~STJS:";!' liP c,U,I?OR1W •• 

--000--- .... ~~ 
In the l.:D.t'ter of tAO application ot } ~~ 
.AIJ3EP.T J...ElJ.L.~r to buy one-lw.lf in- ) 1h CARL s. ?A.IN7;;~ to sell end of· ~ 

terest ill an automobile passenger~: Applicat~ 6505. 
freight ~nd OA~rC$S line oPGrat1~g ) 
between Dos 2alos snd South ~os • 
?alos. ) 

BY ~liE cC::.::rrSSI01I: 

O~!)E:! - - ---

Carl S. ?ainter and Albert }Jl~n under date of Jcnuary 

21~ 1921 heve ~etitionod the ?~lroad Commiesio~ for an order 

ayproving ~ho ~lo and tr~nsfer of tho oporst1vo rights of a~ 

a~tomooile ~assenger, freight and express line operating as e 

~~loc ~nd South Dos ~alos. appliccn~ Carl S. Painter, deSiring 

to sell ana tra~sfer a ono-hal~. interost in such stage line~ 

and applicant Albert Ah~c de3iring to purchase and ac~u1re 

~ one-hslf interest in t~o o~:orsAi, and operation of said stage 

line. 
TAO rights ~nd priVileges, transfer of ~hiCh is horeby 

a:o:tAoriz.ecl,. ~re th.ose-~equireC!. by a.pplica.nt~ Carl S. ?a.intor ~ by 

reason_of certi::icste 00£ t:::-ansfer granted." by t:b.c Eailroad Co:ru:l1e-

si~n in its ~ocision No.7041, on a.pylication No.5~14t rendered 

Ja.nuary 17 ~ 1920, ruld Deci~ion 1~o.8421~ on a.p:plico.tion No.6269~ 

rel:lQered Deco~ber 8, 1920. 
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T=~ns!er of J~c riShts ana ~riviloses is to bo mado in 

~ccord~~co ~i~ a Eill o~ Sale copy o~ ~h1ch is ct~ched to and 

m~da a ~art of ~~c ~~~lication in tCis pr~ceoding, ~hich specifies 
li'our-Thouscnd (:::4,000.00') Doll~rs as tho :l~o'tU:.t paid. :eor o.n un-

divida~ ono-half intorest in abO've s~ga. ~7e-~ousand ($2,000.0'0') 

~ollsrs of ~hich is for o~uipmont. and ~o-Theuso.nd (~z,OOO.oO') is 
for operative rights. 

The Ce~ssion docs not heroin pass u~on tho vsl~e of 

the pro~erty icvolve~ in this ~roceeding, nor ~o.y the purchaS& 

price be conside~ed as 0. basis for rate oaking pur~oses. 

7le are of the o~1nion thst this is Do :w.tter in i7h1ch. 

a public hO:lring is not necess~r~ and that tho a~~licetion Should 
be gra.nted. 

IT IS r....:..."'G3Y OR:O~ th~t tho c.pplication be una.. the 

S&OO horebyis, granted. subject to tho follo~ing conditions:-

1. T".n.a.t the amount paid. :for tAo :p1lrchase of the prOl>erty 

shall not be considered as a ~easuro of value of said 

property before this Co~ssion, or a~~ other authority~ 

~or r~te fi:dng or any other purpose other than the 

tranzfer horein ~eferreQ to. 

2. Zc,at tho applic:c.nt,. ~rl S. l?a.intor,. 1'1111 1>~ required 

to icmed1ately cancell sll tc.riifs and tice schedules 

no~ filod with the P~i~~oad Co~ssion. Such cancella-

tion to be in eccordanc6 m. th tho l'roVisions of' Genoral 

Order l~o. 51, and other regc.lat1oncacf tho Railroad 

Col:mlission. 

3. That e~pliccnts, Carl s. ~i~ter and Albert Ahlman 

Will be required to imtlodia tely fila tariffs a.nd 

time SChedules in thcir.own nc.ces,. or to adopt as 

their o~ the tariff an~ ti~e schedule ~s herotofore 
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:filed With tho ~il:oa.d. COcmis3io:J. b~ applicant 

Carl s. 2ainter. all tares to Do identical ~ith 

those filed by applicant Carl S • .?ainter .. 

4. The rights and p:1. '711ego$ of transfe:: which are 

hereby authol"ized~ m~y not again be d.1-scont1tL':.od, 

sold, lea.sed~ transferred, nor a$s1gned~ unless 

tho ~ritten consent of the ?~ilroad Commission 

'to s~ch disco~tin~nce, sale~ lease~ transfer 

or aesi~-=e~t has :first boon secured. 

5. ~:o vehicle ma:r be oyere:tGd by applicants Carl 

s. ?ainter ~nd Albert l:..h''M.$.1l unless su.ch vohicle 

is ~wned by thc~ or 1s le~sed by the~ for a 

le.asing of ec:.:c.1pttont not to include the services 

of a driver 0:" opera tor. .All e!llploymen:t ot 

dri vera or opera. tore of lea.sed. cus sha:Ll. be ::ada 

on the "oasis of a contract by tihich the driver or 

opera. tor shall 'boa.:'- the rela. tion of an employee 

to tho tl"a.n3port~tion co~pany. 

'" .Dn ted at San aancieco, Cali!or!lia~ this"'< ~~ da~ 
of January, 1921. 
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